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PRInCIPal SUBSIDIaRIeS

canada

(millions of dollars)   as at October 31, 2010 
  address of Head carrying value of shares  
Canada or principal Office owned by the bank 
cT Financial assurance company (99.9%) Toronto, Ontario   $ 125 

Meloche Monnex inc. Montreal, Quebec     1,357 
 security national insurance company Montreal, Quebec      
  primmum insurance company Toronto, Ontario      
  Td direct insurance inc. Toronto, Ontario      
  Td General insurance company Toronto, Ontario      
  Td Home and auto insurance company Toronto, Ontario      

Td asset Finance corp. Toronto, Ontario     140 

Td asset Management inc. Toronto, Ontario     591 
 Td Waterhouse private investment counsel inc. Toronto, Ontario      

Td Financing services Home inc. Toronto, Ontario    3 

Td Financing services inc. Toronto, Ontario     521 

Td investment services inc. Toronto, Ontario     29 

Td life insurance company Toronto, Ontario     44 

Td Mortgage corporation Toronto, Ontario     10,008 
 Td pacific Mortgage corporation Vancouver, british columbia     
 The canada Trust company Toronto, Ontario      

Td Mortgage investment corporation calgary, alberta     533 

Td nordique investments limited Vancouver, british columbia     356 

Td parallel private equity investors ltd. Toronto, Ontario     117 

Td securities inc. Toronto, Ontario     3,470 

Td Timberlane investments limited Vancouver, british columbia    5,537 
 Td McMurray investments limited Vancouver, british columbia    
 Td redpath investments limited Vancouver, british columbia    
 Td riverside investments limited Vancouver, british columbia     

Td us p & c Holdings ulc calgary, alberta     25,128 
 Td bank us Holding company  portland, Maine      
   Td bank usa, national association portland, Maine      
   Td bank, national association Wilmington, delaware     

Td Vermillion Holdings ulc calgary, alberta     14,337 
 Td Financial international ltd. Hamilton, bermuda      
   canada Trustco international limited st. Michael, barbados      
   Td reinsurance (barbados) inc. st. Michael, barbados      
 Toronto dominion international inc. st. Michael, barbados     

Td Waterhouse canada inc. Toronto, Ontario     1,950 

Truscan property corporation Toronto, Ontario     158

unless otherwise noted, the bank, either directly or through its subsidiaries, owns  
100% of the entity and/or 100% of any issued and outstanding voting securities  
and non-voting securities of the entities listed. each subsidiary is incorporated  
in the country in which its head or principal office is located.
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PRInCIPal SUBSIDIaRIeS

united states and Other international

(millions of dollars)   as at October 31, 2010 
  address of Head carrying value of shares  
United States or principal Office owned by the bank 
TdaM usa inc. Wilmington, delaware   $  2 

Toronto dominion Holdings (u.s.a.), inc. new York, new York      1,449 
 Td Holdings ii inc. new York, new York      
   Td securities (usa) llc new York, new York      
   Toronto dominion (Texas) llc new York, new York      
 Toronto dominion (new York) llc new York, new York      
 Toronto dominion capital (u.s.a.), inc.  new York, new York      
 Toronto dominion investments, inc.  Houston, Texas      

Other International

internaxx bank s.a.  luxembourg, luxembourg      46 

natWest personal Financial Management limited (50%) london, england      59 
 natWest stockbrokers limited london, england      

Td ireland dublin, ireland      1,308 
 Td Global Finance dublin, ireland      

Td luxembourg international Holdings luxembourg, luxembourg      5,485 
 Td aMeriTrade Holding corporation (45.93%) Omaha, nebraska      

Td Waterhouse bank n.V. amsterdam, The netherlands     260 

Td Waterhouse investor services (uK) limited leeds, england      94 
 Td Waterhouse investor services (europe) limited  leeds, england      

Toronto dominion investments b.V. london, england      953 
 Td bank europe limited london, england      
 Toronto dominion Holdings (u.K.) limited  london, england      
    Td securities limited london, england      

Toronto dominion (south east asia) limited singapore, singapore      763 

unless otherwise noted, the bank, either directly or through its subsidiaries, owns  
100% of the entity and/or 100% of any issued and outstanding voting securities  
and non-voting securities of the entities listed. each subsidiary is incorporated  
in the country in which its head or principal office is located. Td aMeriTrade  
Holding corporation is not a subsidiary of the bank as the bank does not control  
it; Td luxembourg international Holdings and its ownership of Td aMeriTrade  
Holding corporation is included given the significance of the bank’s investment  
in Td aMeriTrade Holding corporation.




